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Downey Rice
June 28, 1973
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cc:

HARRY E. KAPLEAU
Rocco P. Urello

Peter Binzen of the PHILADELPHIA BULLETIN odvised in confidence on June 20,
1973 fhot in continuing his investigotion into whot wos believed to be o very
questionoble oppointment mode by Governor Shopp when Horry E. Kopleou wos
nomed Chqirmon of Milk Morketing Boord, h" hod run into o source of informotion
who developed on interesting fheory.

The unidentified source soid thot mony yeors ogo when Urello wos o Corporol in
Medio, Pennsylvonio, the Stote Police Medio Heodquorters rented spoce in o
building owned by Wowo Doiries. Wowo hos been heoded by John Finley, who
olso serves os Presidenf of the Eogle Downs Rocing Associotion ( which operotes
o meeting qf Liberty Bell ). Urello hos mointoined o friendship with Finley from
the old doys when Urello wqs o corporol .

When the Kopleou oppointment wos moder o pockoge fight in fhe milk industry
hod developed befween the "gollon people" who odvocoted cheop milk with hs
price support or controls os best illustroted by Cumberlond Fqrms, believed to be
the chief sponsor of Horry Kopleou, ond the pegged price people in which Finley
of Wowo hos been prominent.

The Finley group felt thqt they hod been "gulled" by the gollon people who got
to Shopp through compoign contribufions collecfed by Kopleou ond Jomes A.'
McHqle. Accordingly, Finley sought some woy to gef domoging informotion on
Kopleou os he knew thot Kopleou hod rocket ossociotions ond osked his friend
Urello to do some checking for him. lt wqs concluded thof following up in on
effort to ossist Finley, Urello hod the top on Kopleou's phone insl,olled.

Additionolly, the Finley group sought to infiltrcte Kopleou qnd McHole by
orronging fo ploce o chquffeur on the Deportment of Agriculfure poyroll who
would drive McHole ond Kopleou ond report to the Finley group qs to question-
oble contocts. Kopleou wos known fo visit in New Jer:ey wifh quesfionoble
peopl e .
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Binzen orronged on interview with Finley ond Kopleou. The Kopleou interview
being scheduled for June 20.

According to Binzen, Finley corries o sideorm ond disployed it to Binzen. Finley
soid thot he knew McHole wqs o money collector for Shopp os McHole tried to
collect for Shopp from Finley. Finley olso knew thot Cumberlond Forms gove
money to Shopp. Finley would not tolk obout the possibility thot Urello hod put
fhe top on Kopleou for him.

Binzen olso interviewed Mourice J. Kluger who tolked to him of some length.
Finley hod ollegedly been told by Kluger thot he, Kluger, broke up with Kopleou
becouse he wos ofroid of going to ioil for the schemes devised by Kopleou in
procuring milk, ostensibly shipping it out of stote, bringing it bock ond, in some

wo/r profifing by mis-lobelling os to grodes, etc.

Finley knew Kopleou ond Kluger becouse he hod some business with fhem - -
oppqrently occounting .

ln the Kluger interview, he denied the breok-rp with Kopleou for reosons set
forth obove, but did tolk qbouf the relotionship with the Moggios ond Angelo
Bruno. Kluger soid thot when Bruno got in trouble with the Federol Govemment
over foxes, h" went over Bruno's books for him qnd criticized the preporotion of
the tox retums. He told Bruno fhot he could hove soved some money for him.

Following up the obov€, o further interview wos hod with Wolter Junkins, who
hod been the Chief Security Officer ot the Agriculture Building during the period
of the Kopleou top.

Junkins holds Kopleou in extremely low regord ond hod some convercotions obout
Kopleou with o lqw enforcement source in the Philodelphio <:reo ot o sociql event.
He could not immediofely recoll the identity of the source. The source did moke
some bockground moteriql ovoilqble to Junkins thqt turned out to be on orticle
in the PHILADELPHIA MAGAZINE by Greg Wolter in September 1969 ond
December 1971.
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Discussing fhe octivities of Peter Moggio, Angelo Bruno, Milk Moid Doiries, Moggio
Cheese, efc., Junkins desfroyed the theory thot o chouffeur mighf hove been plonfed
by odvising thot throughout the entire period the chouffeur for McHole wos o colored
mon who hod been ot the Depqrfment of Agriculture for o long time ond certoinly
could not be considered o plont for onyone. lt wos Junkins' recollection thot Kopleou
invqriobly drove his own corond porked it procticolly in the lobby of the building os
he used the closesf spoce.

Of interest fo the Kopleou investigotion ond possibly relofed to the ollegotion thot
Kopleou's oppointment wos orronged by compoign contributions stemming from Cumber-
lond Fsrms is the ottoched orticle from the PHILADELPHIA BULLETIN of December 4,
1970, morked Exhibit A, Iisting Horry E. Kopleou os o $5r000 contributor to Shopp's
compoign.


